Electronic effect on protonated hydrogen-bonded imidazole trimer and corresponding derivatives cationized by alkali metals (Li(+), Na(+), and K(+)).
The electronic effects on the protonated hydrogen-bonded imidazole trimer (Im)(3)H(+) and the derivatives cationized by alkali metals (Li(+), Na(+), and K(+)) are investigated using B3LYP method in conjunction with the 6-311+G( *) basis set. The prominent characteristics of (Im)(3)H(+) on reduction are the backflow of the transferred proton to its original fragment and the remoteness of the H atom from the attached side bare N atom. The proton transfer occurs on both reduction and oxidation for the corresponding hydrogen-bonded imidazole trimer. For the derivatives cationized by Li(+), (Im)(3)Li(+), the backflow of the transferred proton occurs on reduction. The electron detachment from respective highest occupied molecular orbital of (Im)(3)Na(+) and (Im)(3)K(+) causes the proton transferring from the fragment attached by the alkali metal cation to the middle one. The order of the adiabatic ionization potentials of (Im)(3)M(+) is (Im)(3)H(+)>(Im)(3)Li(+)>(Im)(3)Na(+)>(Im)(3)K(+); the order of (Im)(3)M indicates that (Im)(3)H is the easicst complex to be ionized. The polarity of (Im)(3)M(+) (M denotes H, Li, Na, and K) increases on both oxidation and reduction. The (Im)(3)M(+) complexes dissociate into (Im)(3) and M(+) except (Im)(3)H(+), which dissociates preferably into (Im)(3) (+) and H atom, while the neutral complexes [(Im)(3)M] dissociate into (Im)(3) and M. The stabilization energy of (Im)(3)Li(2+), (Im)(3)Na(2+), and (Im)(3)K(2+) indicate that their energies are higher as compared to those of the monomers.